
Just Imported,
FrcmLondon, Dublin antlGiksaoir',

A> <1 now opening for <a|p, by
MATHEW CAREY,

sil Aro. 118, Market Jlrect,
A Lnroe and' Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

NEW Annual Remitter for j 79a
European Magazine tor the fir ft fix

months of I 793
Gibbons decline and fall of the RomanFrffipire
Memoirs of the Mancbelter society, 3 vois.
PriePdy on matter and spirit

on christianity
Difhey's lite ofDr. JortinD Anville's ancient geography
Memoirs of Guy JfcliVariety, a collection of eflays
King of Prulfiff's works
Calm observer?by Mackintosh
ftuffelt'i aiTcient and mode, n Europe
T-anghorne's Plutarch
Elejant extract's, gilt
Elegant extracts of natural history
Saugnier and Brifljn's voyage
Ruction's voyage to Madagafc&r
Townfend's travels in Spain
Tajfifo's Jerusalem delivered
Sinellie's translation of Buffon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
H'ftory of birds
Philips's history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations *

History ofFrance, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
V/hitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan'* dictionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
linlay's d&fcription ofKentucky
Pre fen t state of Nova-Scotia
Present state of Hudson's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on phyfiognoiiiy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
JVTurphy's li/e of Dr. JohnsonNecker on executive power
Kisses of Secundum
Gallery of portraits
Volney's ruins of empires

Travels*
Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history of American Indians
Beningfon on materialifrfi arid immaterialifni
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's lifeof Voltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on pol ticaljuftice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's /ketches of the history of man
Liberal opinion*, or the history of Benignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs ofthe Cromwellfamily
Playboufe dictionary
Reveries of solitude
Smith's theory of moral sentiments
Stackhoule's history of the bible
Watson's life ofPhilip lid. & IHd.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
WanJey's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall*! on the prevention ofdifeafes
Moore's journal in France
tJox's travels into Denmark,Ruflia,Poland, &:c.
Cox's travels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the pradlice of mid-

wifery
Manning's practice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innqs on the mufcies
Pott'is works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Quincy's dispensatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Ryan on the aftlima
Kobertfon's treatise on fevers
L?es botany,
Leake on the viscera
"Leake on diseases of women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewises Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering; on rhe fox glove
Limt on the diseases of heat
JVTonro on diseases of armies
Halier's physiology
Spalanzine's diflertations
London pra&ice of physic
'Bill's fnrgery
Cfjaytal's chemistry.

GC/* 'Terms of Subfcr'tption for this
Gsv.ette, are Six Dollars per annum?to be
paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of persons
ivho reftde at a diflancefrom the city, to be
twelve tiionths in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteedat theplace ofpublication.

Adc j:ertifementsofnnefqnare, or less, in-
fer tedfour timesfor One Dollar?once,for
Fifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty-
Cents each-?ihofe cf greater length in pro-
portion. Favors in this liney and Subscrip-
tions, willbe graifully received at the Office
in South Fourihjlrest-, five doors north of the
Indian Queen.

A New Publication.
?«

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be Ibid by

R. A IT KEN,
iVo. 22, MarketJlreet,

TRANSACTIONS OF THE AME"
RICAN PHILOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY.
Held at Philad?lphia, for promoting Ufcful

Knowledge, Vol. 3- Pike %ofin boards
(J~?T The subscribers are requested to call

as above dire&ed for the 3d vol. where may
be had, complete setts uniformly printed.

Contents of VoL 3</.
1. An eiTayon tliofe enquiries in Natural Wii-

lofophy, which at present aremoft benefici
al to the United States of North America.

Dr. Nicholas Collin,
2. Conjectures concerning the formation of

the earth, &c. Dr. B. Franklin.
3. Anew and curious theory of Light and

Heat. Dr. B. Franklin.
4- Defcript'on of the process to be observed

in making large fheetsof paper in the Clii-
nefe manner, with one smooth furface.

Dr. B. Frank Iih.
5. Queries and conjectures relative to Mag-

netism, and the theory of the Earth.
Dr. B. Franklin.

6. Explanation ofa fmgular phenomenon, firft
observed by Dr. Franklin, and not fatisfac-
tori]y accounted for. Mr. R. Pattcrjon.

7. An account of an Earthy Substance found
near the falls of Niagara and vulgarly cal-
led the Spray of the Falls ; together withsome remarks on the Falls.

Robert M'CavJin, M. D.
8. Observations on the probabilities of the

duration of Human Lift, and the progrcls
of population, in the United States of Ame-
rica. Willi*9 flarton, T.fq.

9- A letter containing observations made at
Lake Erie, on that Angular phenomenon,
by (camen termed looming.

Andrew E/licot EJt).
10. An Account of the Sugar Maple-Tree

of the United States, and of the methods
of obtaining Sugar from it, together withobfertationsupon the advantages both pub-
lic and private of this Sugar.

Benjamin Rii/h, M.D.
it. Memoir on the use of the Thermometer

in difcoveiing Banks, Soundings, &c.
Jonathan William, Esq.

12. An Aceotfrft of the most effectual means
of preventing the deleterious coufequencesof the bite of the Crotalus Horridtis, or Rat-
tle Snake. Benjamin Smith B*rteni 'M. 1).

13. Magnetic Observations, made at the Uni-
versity of Cambridge, (Maflachufetts.J

Dr. S. Willia.ms.
14. Accurate determination of the right as-

cension and declination of Bootes, a/id the
Pole Star. Andrea.- EVUott, Iff1 J. Account of several Houfesin Philadelphia,struck with Lightnir»», on June 7th, 1789.Du\j>d Rutenhoufe, EJq.16. An Account of the effects of a Itroke ofLightning on a Houle furni/hed with two
Conductors. David Rittenhovf;, and Francis

Hopkinfon, Efqrs.
17- Experiments and Observations on Evapo-

ration in cold Air. C. Wijlar, M. D.
18. Postscript to Mr. Barton's Letter, to

Dr. Rittenhoufe, of the 17, ofMarch, i ? 9t.
>9. New Notation of Music.

Alr. R. PatU'fon.20. Observations on the Theery of Wate»rMills uc. W. Waring.
19. Agronomical Observations.

David Rittenhonfe.20. A letter relative to a method of findingthe sum of the leverajpowers «f the Sines,
&c * David Rittenhoufc, tfa.21. Index Florae Lancaftrienfis.

Henrico Muh/enterg, A. />.
22.- Investigation of the power of Dr. Bar-

ker s Mill, as improved by James R'u'Aifey,
with a description of the mill. W. Waring.

23. A Thermometrical Journal of the tem-
perature of the Atmosphere and Sea, on a
voyage to and from Oporto, with explana-
tory observations thereon.

Jonathan Williams, Eftj.
24. Fi r st memoir of observations on the plants

denominated Cryptogamick.
A/. De Beauvois.

25. A letter, containing observations on sheancient works of Art, the Native Inhabi-
tants, See. of the Western Country.

Major Jonathan Heart.
26. An account of some of the principal dies

employed by the North American Indians.
Extra&ed by the late Mr. Hugh Martin.

27. An account of the beneficial effe&s of the
Cassia Chamaecrifta in recruiting worn-outlands, and in enriching such as are natural-
ly poor; together with a botanical descrip-
tion of the plant.

jf.imei Greenway of Virginia.28. An account of a hill on the borders of
North Carolina, fnppofed to haye been a
volcano, in a letter from a Continental of-
ficer, to Dr. J. Grcenway y Virginia.

29. An Account of a poisonous plant, grbw-
ing spontaneously in the southern part of
Virginia. Extra&ed from a paper by

Dr. "James Grccmva\y Virginia.
30. Defcriptiou ofa Machine for measuring aship's way. Francis Hophinfvn, Ffq.
31. An Inquiry into the question, whether the

Apis Mellifica, or true Honey-Bee, is a na-
tive of America- Benjamin Smith Barton^M.D.

32. An Account ofa Comer.
David Rittcnhtufe,

33* Cadmus or a Treatifeon the Elements of
Written Language, ilhiftratinp, by a Pbilo-
fophical division o{ Speech, the power of
each chara<ster, thereby mutually fixing; the
Orthography and Orthoepy. With an Rlfay
on the mode of teaching the Deaf, or Surd

anil.cnnfgqueuttyfruiyb, to fpealc, by Wrri.
Thornton, M. D. Honored with the M'«*-
gelhwic Gold Medal* by rhe Philosophical

hi December, 1792 ?N. B.
Cadmus is printed in a fine 8. vol. and Cold
by the Publilher hereof.

34. Obffervations on the Theory of Watei4 -

Mills. W. Wtritig.
3J- An Improvement on Metalic Conductors

or Lightning rods. Mr, Robert Patterpn.
Honored with the Magellanic Premium, by
an Award of the Society in December 1792.

36. An easy and expeditious method of dis-
sipating the noxious Vapour commonly
found in Well* and other subterraneous
places. Ebcncztr Robinfon y Bfej.

37* A method of draining Ponds in level
J# Higiins-

-38. Observations on the fcverity of the win
grounds.

ter, 1779, 1780. Rev* Matthew Wiljon.
39. A Description of a new Standard for

Weights and Measures; »o a letter from
Mr. John Cooke, of Tipperary in Ireland.

40, Description of a Spring-Block, designed
to a/fill a VefTel in failing* Fravcis Hopkm-

Jon, Esq. Honored with the Magellanic
Gold Medal, by an Award of the Society
in December 1790,

December 20. eod2w.
ACOLLECTION OF

Valuable BOOKS,
In sundry Languages, and on various Subjects,

Consisting chiefly of the mod receut,
correct, and elegant

LONDON EDITIONS,
Neatly bound and lettered.

Alio, a variety of

Stationary,
FOR S X-* * Y

JOHN ORxt RO D,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet.

December 13. 3t

ALL persons having any demand agaii.ft
the Estate and Effcfts of Mrs. M ARY

SINDIIEY, widow, late of Frankford, Ox-
ford townlhip, in the State of
deceased; are desired to produce their ac-
counts to JacobLesher and "William Creed,
(in Frankford, aforefaid,) Executors and Ad-
ministrators of the above in order for feitle-
ment. And whoever is indebted to laid Imi-
tate, &c. are requested to make payment to
the aforefaid Administrator?, on or before the
16th of March, 1794, or they will be dealtwith according to l»*r.

Frankford, Dec. 16. t&rtf

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE op

STOCKS on COMMISSION, brgs | ea*e lo Df_
frr hvs ferviccslo his friends and others, 111 the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their business, may drprnd
upon having it tranfa&ed with the uimoft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
father part of the United Stare*., -will be flri&ly
attended to. LEONARD BLEfcCKKR.

ADVERTISEMENT

New-Jersey, >T> Y virtu? ofaWiitto mr
Sussex County, if. J -D dire&ed, issued out «f
the High Court of Chancery of New-Jcrfev, at
the suit of William Shipley againlt John Ming
and others; I shall expose to sale at Public Ven-
due,on the sixth day of February next, bit ween
the hours of Twelve and Five in the Afternoon
of the fame day, on the Premises, the followingdescribed Tra&of Land, with its appurtenances,
situate in the Township of Oxford and County
of Sussex, beginning at a Chcfnnt Oak Tree, cor-
ner of Danul Cox's land, and Handing in the
line of a former fuivey made to Thomns Stcven-
fon, Wring marked with the letter B. and then: e
extending along Coxe's line (firft) louth fifty de-
grees weft fifty-fit# chairs and feventy-five links
to a Black Oak Treecorner of Joseph Shippers
land (second) south nine degrees and fifteen mi-
nutes, weft ninety chains and sixty five links
a foiked White Oak. Tier, marked with the let-
ters R and B another of the said Shippen's cor-
ners (third) thence north eighty degrees, east one
hundred and forty-five chains, to a port on the
southerly fide of Paquaoftc-Ktver, being alf© a
corner of John Reading's land (fourth) thence
north thirty-nine degrees weft, one hundred
and thirty-two chains to the place ofbeginning,
containing nine hundred and thirty acres witfithe usual allowance for roads and high ways?
The fame Premises are within eight miles of the
River Delaware, and there is thereon a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pair of Stone*?a Saw
Mill in good repair, with a fuffceient ftrcam of
water for then ufc?a Dwelling Hotife, Store
House, and fcveral small buildings.

MARK THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Dated 22d day of July, 1793.

To be Sold,
AT P B IV AT E SALE,

A Valuable Lot of 16
Acres of I.AND, lying on the grc.it roati lead-
ing from Princeton to Tienton, i £ miles from
Princeton; with a tail-yard, bark-houfc, beam,
house and currying-fhop, a never failing ftieim
of water running through the fatre ; a good
dwelltng-boufe, with an entry ai»d two monij
on the lowerfloor, and three on the upper floor;
a kitchcn adjoining, with a cellar under the
whole, and a well of water at tile door ; also,
170 bearing apple-trees, and two or three atrrei
of wan ted meadow. There will be*a« inriif-
putahle title given- Any peifon inclining to
putchafc, rnav know the terms of lale by ap-
plying to the Subscriber on the prcmifes.

MATTHEW GLAXKF,
September 14, 1793. («l'4^j

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHES,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookseller, ?.t the Stooe House, in Stcand-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Ot A ts, Sciences, and Mifcellaneons
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

Br WHICH
The Different Sciences and Art?,

are digejled into theform ofDiftintS Treaties or Sjftems :

THIS volume contains principles of Level?;
Liberty, Doctrine of Light, Lightnjnj.;,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-don, Longitude, Luther, Lydla, Macedoti,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, Hil-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Shadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety of Biographical and
Miscellaneous articles, lllilllrated with Twi»-
tv two Copperpiatis.

As a number of families are still in t&e
country, and it it not generally known who
arereturned. T. D.jbfon, solicits tlie ikvur
of the subscribers to call or lend for thpir vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as tarty as
poffiMe.

The rtMTH TOLUK* of the Encyclopedia'.ii
now prefentfcd to the public; but as it makes
its appearance in an imperfect state, some ac-
count of the reason of that iinperfe&ion should
be given. On the Bth of September last, tlie
Publi(her had the misfortune of having his
Printing-office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figuiej, with
which he was printing the Ta»lis or lo-
garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by th# violence nfHi* firr.
As a supply of these could uot be immediately
obtained, he was under tlie necefllty ofpub
lifliing the volume without tlie'e TAsits; but
Itopes he ftiall Ik able to publish them with the
next volume which is n»w in conirrterable for-
wardnel's.

The Pithlifher embraces this opportunity of
exprefiing his grateful acknowledgments to
th® generous public, lor the very liberal pa-
rronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of representing to foch of the fubfci iben
as are in arrears, the indiipenfiblf neceffi-y of
punctuality, both in taking up tl,g \olumes as
early as pollible after publicatibn, aiid of pay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the ftth-
fcribers having got only one, two, th;ee, &c.
volumes, and leveral volumes remainvKPnip.
Thus the work hangs in all its different ftagc*
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance nf a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles vwmd lays th« Publiflier ttndet
very serious finbarrafimeor, «hd deprivesbint
of the ule of many ThoKlandsofDollars which
at this time would be of very efleotial service.
For these realoiis the Publllhtr finds hitnfetf
under the necessity ofrecurring to the or! jitial
terms of publication, and in future no vo-
lumes will he delivered but onlv to those wit*
take and pay to the time of publication,

Dcrember u. \u25a02S\vtlJ
Philadelphia, Nov. si, 1793.The Stockholders ofthe

BANK of .he UNITED STATES, are fccitbyinformed, that according to the (Utuieol incor-
poration, a General Eie3ion for Twenty-fiveDireflors, will be held at the Bank of the Uni-ted Siates, in the Citv of Philadelphia, on Mon-
day the 6th of January iient, ut ten o'clock in
the forenoon.

And pursuant to the eleventh ft&ion of the
hye-laws, the Stockholders of the fa 1d B*nk, aie
hereby notified, to aHTeta-hlc in general meeting,
at the fame place, on Tuefrlay the 7th day of
January next, at five o'clock in th<; evening.

By Order,
JOHN' KEAN, Caftrier.

SECOND Fundamenta) Aiticlc?Not more
than three-fourths of the pireftors 111 oHlcr, ex-
clusive of ine Picfidcnt, rfull be eligible for the
next fucceeduig year : Hut the Divettor, who
fhal/ be Prtfidcnt at thjc time of an eletiion, may
alw a>s be rc-elefted.

mw&fto 6 jan.
At a meeting of the Dircftors of the Infurence
Company of Norih America, Nov. 25, 1793.

Rcfohcd%

THAT no transfer of dork be made on the
_booki«l this office between the is'h day

of June and the (irft Monday in Ju!y, arrd be-
tween the th day of December arid Ihe firft
Monday ©f January followiug, in each year.

Exutt from the minutes,
Ebrnfzkr Hazard, Secretary.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
on which the Gazette of the United

States was laiely printed. The Fount
will weigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is Twenty Cents per pound.

Enquire of the EDtTOP.
December 16.

Oj" Gentlemen, in p'.fjeffion of Sulfcription
papers for this Gazette, are requefkd to
trar.fmit them to the Editor's Office.

TT7

PIIN.
PRIXTFI? I V J(

lELPHIA
UN FENNO, No. j,

\u25a0Sotnii Fourth-Street.


